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SCREENED GRAVEL FOR

THE SUBURBAN STREETS

ALDERMEN BATTLING FOR CHEAPER STREET

MATERIAL-- A BITULITHIC PAVEMENT

FOR THE RESIDENCE STREETS

' Screened Gravel.
A hard light was inado by tbo ad--.

vocatoi of scrconod gravol and good
progress was made. A report wan
brought In by tbo upeclol commlttco
consisting of Aldormon ILofor,
Oreonbaum and Hilt In favor of
using tbo gravel from Minto's Island
under a loaso with the Mlnto Bros.,
fully protecting their property rights,
find tbo commlttco was authorized
to ask for bids pn furnishing ncroon-e- d

gravol In tho bunkers on tbo Isl-

and, to bo orcctod by private con-
tractors who nro to operate tho
screen and. dollvor thrco grades of
clean ocroonod gravol at an uniform
minimum prlco that will mako It pos-
sible to uso this material on a largo
scalo on tho suburban streets.

Mlnto UroUicrn Favorable.
Undor tho grant of Hon, John

Mlnto tho city has certain rights to
tako gravol from tho Island, but thny
nro not well donned, and tho com-niltto-

was of tho opllnlon that n
strict construction of tho grant
would not permit tho city to tako
gravol oxcopt for work dono by tho
city Itself, which would bo limited to
repairs of streets, or streets built by
tho city. Their lawyer hold differ-
ent, but thoro la room for a grat big
lawsuit, and to obvlato this a loaso
will bo in ado aftor full investigation
by tbo city attornoy and tho attor-
neys for tbo Mlnto Bros. Tho rights
of tbo city and of tho owners of tho
island will bo clearly doflnod under
tho Icaso, which will bo mado for Ilvo
years, with an option to tho city to ro-no- w

tbo samo, and If this arrange-
ment is carrlod out tbo city will gut
an unlimited supply of cloau'scroencd
gravel In thrco grndos ituch as will
go through a half-Inc- h mosb, au Inch
mesh and a mesh of an Inch and a
half, Tho city has already con-
tracted for a bargo to oporato teams
botwoon tho city and the Island, and,
having bought a steam road rollor,
tbo day Is noar at hand jtvhon subur-
ban streets can bo built cheaply and
rapidly and at tho lowest posslblo

so far as tho city has any say
In tho matter.

For Cluvtpw Inviinent.
Aldorman Stockton, of tho strout

committee, reported having an ed

Interview with Mr. Archayi-bun- u,

of tho Warran Brothers Com-
pany, and stating that thoy had sped-flcat'o-

proparod for a cheaper form
of bltullthlo pavomont for rosldonco
streets. Work has Just begun at Ku-gon- e,

'aid Mr. Stockton, that will ro- -

suit in thrco miles of paving going
down only 24 foot wldo. It will cost
but $3 por lineal foot, ami consists

Coffee
Qualify cleanperfect

Your irrocsr will grind It
bettor If ground at koaia not
too tee.
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of four inches of crushed rock on a
solid rolled sub-grad- o, and thon tho
rogular bltullthlc waterproof wear-
ing Btirfaco, making a beautiful street
and wearing Just a" well for tbo
lighter trafllo as tho heavy streot does
In tho business sections. Undor this
plnn Mr. Stockton thought a GO-fo- ot

lot could bo paved at an oxponso of
$75 to tho abutting property owner.
Ho thought undor such specifications
East Court street and North Summer
street could bo Improved at onco, Mr.
Stolz, chairman of tho street com
mlttco, said tho now specifications
would bo procured at onco. Now
signers havo boon socurod for Im-
provement of South Commercial
street, and as that Is only 5 feet and
a half wldo on each 9ldo of tho car
lino, tho cost of that streot at $3 por
front foot would not bo excessive,
and. many would favor tho clean and
dustlcss hard surfacotpavomont undor
tho lighter specifications.

Lnslu-t- i Park Hoard.
Thoro was a sovero Btraln put on

tho rotations botwoon tho city and tho
park board by a roport from two of
tho Aldormon to tho offoct thnt tho
park board was not enforcing tho city
laws In tho matter of stopping por-
tions from cutting down trees. This
was explained by tho city nttornoy,
who was appcalod to, by stating that
tho park board had authority to grant
pormltn to cut down unsightly trocs
and allow pcoplo to plant-smalle- r and
prottlor ones In tholr stead. Mr.
Koyos mado It plain that this prac-
tice was logltlmnto, and tends to bonu
tlfy tho city. Complaint was alio
mado at tho tolcphono company sot-
ting poles and cutting out tho tops of
trocs, mutilating others, and, as Mr.
Eldrldgo oxprosscd It, soon tfur beau-
tiful city would rosmblo French
Pralrio. Tho park board voro cited
to appear boforo tho city council noxt
Moudny night and soo whether thoy
should not bo Impoachod and removed
for malfcaGanco of office and havo
tholr oUlclal heads cut off.
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riKM) mkkt iikld
ON NH.VT SATURDAY

Tho Salem high school and tho
Eugene high school will hold u field
meet In this city noxt Saturday and
thorG Is much Intorcst being nrousod
over tho affair owing to tho two
toams bolng almost on n par In tho
different athletic sports. Tho Ku-jo-

trnck team Is vory strong this
year and will glvo tho local lads a
good rub. Tho contoots will bo car-
ried out on tho Willamette field.

o
I.lttlo attacks ot Indlgostlon nro

what bring on othor ailments, such
ns acuto Indigestion, chronlo dys-
pepsia, nnd oven more sorlous per-
manent Illness. Kodol Is guaran-
teed to glvo rellof. Try It today.
Sold by all druggists.

NO FOUNDATION FOR
VliNifSUKLAN PRISON TALKS

Halt' I'm IaitO wlra.1
Caracas, May 14. Aftor Investi-

gating tho report that tho crew ot
an Amorlcan ship wero confined In
a prison In Veneiuolu, Minister Rus-so- il

today .authorized tho United
Press to say that thoro Is not tho
least founUulfon for tho story. Tho
roport, which caused tho" minister's
Investigation, was to the effect that
tho crow ot tho Carrie Kv Knowlos,
which sailed from Provlncetown,
Mass., tlvo years ago, had been hold
prisoners Kero for years,

If you deslro a clear comploxlon
tako Foley's Grino Laxative for con-
stipation and llvor troublo as It will
stimulate those organs and thor-
oughly ctoanso your system, which Is
what ovoryono needs In the spring
In order to fool well. J, 0, Perry,

o
WINTKR WKATHKR IN

UMATILLLA COUNTY
I Ualttd I'rtM l.al Wlr. I

1'endloton, Or., May 14. Typical
winter weather has prevailed In this
vicinity since Monday. Slnco then
tho surrounding foothills havo been
covored with n whlto mantlo of snow,
and front Meacham, sonio distance
southeast of Pendleton, coltes tho
word that tho snow Is ten Inches
deep there.

Mauy weak, nervous woman have
boon rostorod to health by Foley's
Kldnoy Remedy as It stimulates the
kldnoya so thoy will ollminato the
waito mattor from tho blood. Im-
purities doprcsa tuo nerves, causing
uervous exhaustion and other ail-
ments. C mux nco today and you
vlll soon bo well. Pleasant to takt
J. 0, Prry.

COLONEL

ROOSEVELT'S

SON LOST

All Night in Jungle Party all

Well and Still Killing Things
Right and Left.

(By Warrington Dawson Staff Corro-sppndo- nt

United Press.)
Nairobi, British East Africa, May

14. Kcrmlt Itoosovolt loBt his way
In tho Junglo and rodo nlono all
night recently, according to a story
which leaked out hero today. At tho
direction of Colonol Itoosovolt tho
Incldont was minimized at tho time
and It was only this afternoon that
tho facts wcro lcarnod.

Young Itoosovolt got lost, whllo rid-
ing horsobnek about 20 miles Bouth
of his fathor's camp. Ho wandered
tnrougn tlio junglo throughout tho
night but finally found his way Into
camp, arriving at dawn Just as a
searching party was being organized
to go out after him.

Members of tho Itoosovolt party
aro In excellent health, thoro having
been no sickness slnco tho

nnd his son wero slightly In-
disposed a short tlmo aftor tholr ar-
rival. Thoy aro nccllmatcd now nnd
bnvo no fear of fovor. Prooaratlons
aro bolng mndo today to break camp
and go to Juja ranch, which will bo
tho scono of tholr next advonturcs.

BROUGHT COLOR

TO HER CHEEKS

Then .Strength Returned and
IlIooalcNN Woman He-can- to

Well.

Tonic Treatment Wo What Sho
Needed nnd Dr. Williams' Pink

.'Ills Just Fitted Her Case.

Tills

Thoro nro many mon, womon nnd
ovon children suffering from nnno-ml- a,

which means "too Httlo blood."
Tho dlsoaao Is well named for tho
patient actually has a doflcloncy ot
blood which affects avory part of tho
body. Thoro Is a lack of enorgy, a
characteristic pallor, a sonso of suf-
focating aftor tho least exertion, gon-oral- ly

described as a shortness of
broath. Tho dlseaso comes on grad-
ually nnd Is ofton woll advanced bo-
foro It Is recognized.

Too ofton modlcnl treatment Is un-
satisfactory and tho dlsoaso pro-
gresses until It becomes hopoloss. In
tho case of young girls It often de-
velops Into consumption.

If tho sufforors from n doflclont
blood supply could only know It a
largo porconiago of cases could bo
quickly curod for thoro Is a romody
that Is oxactly suited for their trou
bio and it Is wltnln tho reach of all.
Dr. Williams' Pin.. Pills nro an al-

most cortaln blood bulldor nnd as a
romody for anuomlc conditions will
surprise by tholr marvelous results
patlonts who havo failed to regain
health, strongth and color by tho uso
of othor remedies, tho following
euro Is but ono of thousands and
further proof, from your own local-
ity, cun bo had for tho asking. '

"I am glad to rocommond Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills," says Mrs. Rod-orlc- k

D. MacLoay, of No. 8 Parkvlow
avonuo, Buffalo, N. Y., "as thoy havo
bcon of wondorful bonoflt to mo. A
fow years ago I was completely run
down through ovorwork and worry.
My blood was thin and watory and
I was vory pale. I grow gradually
worso for a year and was woak and
short of broath, especially when I
walkod up stairs, which I could not
do without resting every fow stops.
I could not ovon wnlk across tho
room without navlng my heart flut-
ter.

"I was undor tho doctor's caro
throughout tho ontlro wlntor. Ho
said 1 was In a fit stato to run Into
consumption and thnt I needed some-
thing to build mo up. I was not ben-
efited by his trcatmont and bogan
using Dr, Williams' l'lnk Pills after
I had boon sick for six month. I
noticed right away that tho pills woro
helping mo, for my cheeks begnn to
havo eonio color and my strongth
returned. I was completely cured
nftor giving tho pills a thorough trial.
I will bo glad ir, through this, state-
ment of my experience, soma other
person afflicted as I was Is restored
to health oy the uso of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills."

If you nro Interested In tho remedy
that cured Mrs. MacLeay, wrlto to-
day for our booklet "Diseases ot the
Blood." It Is freo und will be sent
postpaid.

ur. Williams' Pink Pills aro al-
ways tho samo nnd are sold only In
packages bearing the well known
trndo mark, "Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pato Pcoplo." Pills sold In any
othor puckngo, or loose, b ino dozen
or hundred, aro not tho same, what-
ever tho olork tells you. Th genu-In- o

nro soid by all druggists or will
bo 8ont by mail, postpaid, on receipt
of prlco, GO cents per box, six boxes
for $2.50. by tho Dr. Williams Modi-cln- o

Co., Schouectady, N. Y.

RKV. I. W, WILLIAMSON'S
IiKTTKK.

Jtov. I. W. Williamson, Hunting-
ton, W. Va., writes: "This Is to cer-
tify that I usod Foloy's Kidney
Remedy for nervous exhaustion and
kldnoy troublo and am freo to say
that it will do all that you claim
for It," Foloy's Kidney Remedy has
restored health and strength to
thousands of .weak, run down noo- -
ple. Contains no harmful drugt; and
U pleasant to take. J. o. Perry,
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NEGLECTED CHILD
LOSES ITS LIFE

(United I'rtM Until Wire.)
Wnlla Walla, May 14. Mrs. P. Do-mar- ls

of Walker Is prostrated with
grief today becauso of tho death of
her Httlo daughter who yesterday
feu Into a basin ot hot water which
was bolng used to clean woodwork
In tho houso. Tho Httlo girl was
playing In tho room whoro her moth-o- r

was working. Hor mothor had
watched tho child closely to keep It
away but while hor attention was
momentarily distracted, tho Httlo ono
approached and toppled Into tho ba-
sin. Sho was so sovoroly burnod thnt
death resulted In a fow hours.

Do It Now.

Now Is tho tlmo to got rid of your
rheumatism. You ran An nn liv nn.
plying Chamborlaln's Llnlmont. Nino
cases out or ion aro simply muscular
rheumatism duo to cold or rlnmn dp
chronlo rheumatism, nnd ylold to
tho vigorous application of this lln-
lmont. Try It. You nro cortaln to
bo dollghtod with tho quick relief
which It affords. Sold by all good
druggists.
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Save on Men's
and Boys'
Wo havo not enough room In our

present quarters to display this lino
proporly but mo havo a nice stock
of clothing for men and boys in all
tho latest styles and our prices aro
vory reasonable. You will not make
a mistake in looking over our stock
and soolng our prices before you buy.

Boys' Suits from 1.50 to' $4.60
Mon's Suits to f 12.60
Boys' Pants from 25c a pair up
Men's Pants from u'oo to 4.50

2 dozen Pearl
7 good Machlno for

only 25c
Pretty 25c
Ladles' 05c
Ladles' Gowns. 75c.

Shirt Waists. $1.75
Parasols, $1.65

PULLING

TRADE
This store is always pul,

ling trade it's
business to pull it.

We pull trade by the virtue
of our well made and satis-

factory

We pull trade
business methods are right"
never allowing a to be

dissatisfied or disappointed.

We are pulling for your

trade, we have

G.W.
Johnson & Co

141 N, Commercial St.

The Home of Packard Shoes

IhopoonlH for Hand Chemical Flro
KxtJngulshcrs for Oregon Stato

Asylum.
Salem, Or., May 7, 1909.

proposals for furnishing GO

(sixty) hand chemical flro extin-
guishers, ondorsod on outoldo ot po

"Proposals for Hand
Flro Extinguishers Orogon Stato

insane Asylum," and addressed to
tho undersigned, will bo recolvcd at
tho oxocutlvo chambers, stato capl-to- l,

Salem, Or., until May 1909,
at 2 p. m. '

AU bids must bo accompanied by
samples and cortlficd chock In tho
amount of 10 por cont (ton por cent)
ot tho full valuo ot tho bid, mado
payablo to tho undorslgned. Tho
board of trustees ot tho Oregon In-
sano Asylum rosorvo tho right to re-
ject any and all bids.

C. N. M'ARTHUR,
Clerk of Board of Trustoos Orogoa

Stato Insano Asylum.

If you want to feel woll, look woll
nnd bo woll, tako Foloy's Kldnoy
Romody. It tones up tho kldnoys
nnd bladder, purlflos tho blood nnd
restores and strongth. Pleas-
ant to tako and contains no hnrmful
drugs. Why not commence today?
J. C. Perry.

A Dainty Toilet Article.

Evory lady who desires to Iroop hor
attractlvo appcaranco, whllo at tbo
thoatro, attondlng rocoptlons, when
shopping, whllo traveling and on all
occasions carry In hor puree
a booklet of Gouraud's- - Oriental
Itcnuty Loaves. This Is a dainty Httlo
booklet porfcumod pow-dor- cd

leaves. It Is Invaluablo when
tho face becomos moist and flushed
and Is suporlor to a powdor puff,
as It doos not spill and soil the-clothe-

It dirt, soot and grease
from tho faco, Imparting a cool, dol-Ica- to

bloom to tho complexion. Bent
nnywhero on rocolpt of flvo conts in
stomps or coin.

F. T. Hopkins, 37 Groat Jonco
street, Now York.

A Sinllo
Is n hard to accom-
plish hon you'ro bluo, bilious and
out of sorts. Thoro Is a suro euro
for alt kinds of stomach and llvor
complaints constipation nnd dys-pops- la.

Ballard's Horblno Is mild,
vet absolutely offoctlvo In all cases.
Prlco 60 cents per bottlo. Sold by

11 Dealers.
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ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM'S
The Popular Price Store

Money
Clothing

frotif?5.6o

because

clothes.

because

patron

Sir-m-ay

Men's Furnishings
Men's Summer Underwear from 25c

up.
Men's Summer Union Suits from 1

up.
Men's Work Shirts, 40c, 45c, and 50c
Men's Dress Shirts, 50c, C5c,

nnd $1.
Mon's Black Tan 3 pairs

for 25c.
Men's Black or Tan Fancy 2

pairs for
Men's Extra Good Grade of Mixed

3 pal.rs for 25c
Men's Ties, just In, 25c and 35c
Mon's Cloth Hats tor Summer, 25c,

35c, 45c nnd
Men's Straw Hats from 25c up
Men's Vests from J1.00 up
Men's Canvas 11.20 a pair
Men's leather Shoes from $2 to 4

This Is the Home of Popular Priced Millinery
Tho enormous increase In sales In this department speaks for Itself. Tho reason ofthis Incroaso In sales is because wo do not to mako tho largo that other milli-nery stores do. Wo do not pay fancy prices to tho middleman for ready trlmmad hatsbut buy tho shapos and materials in large quantities, and have them made up. hero, whichenables us to sell hats for what other stores pay for them. Wo also sell the materials atn great saving.

F

Buttons for 5c.
spools Thread 25c

Boys' Waists
Corset Covers,

Muslin Skirts.
Muslin 50c, II

Ladles' 35c to
Pretty 50c to

our

our

it?

Insano

Scaled

Chomlc-- I
for

24,

health

should

far

romovos

pretty thing

75c

or Hose,

Hose,
25c

Socks,

50c

Fancy
Shoes,

try profit

Plain Bluo or Pink Charabray, 8
yard

Best Table Oil Cloth. 18c yard
Yard wldo Scrim, only 6c yard
Largo Turkish Towel3 10c
Iirgo Huck Towels only 9c
Ladles' Sleeveless Vests, 10c, 15c,

18c and 25c

240-24-6 COMMERCIAL STREET
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